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Reciprocity, 
Fashion Tea 
Gala Affair

On Sunday afternoon a group 
of Tonanco Jiinlor.Club women 
attended a reciprocity and 
fashion tea given by the Hunl- 
Ington Park Ebcll In Hunting- 
Ion Park. It was a silver anni-' 
versary party, honoring the 
club's 25 years of activity.

The clothes shown were jhoso 
available- In the Huntington 

'Park shops and were modeled 
by the club members and child 
ren. Many lovely costumes were 
modeled, including bathing .suits, 
cottons, afteinoon drosses, cock- 
tall dresses, and both ankle 
length and floor-length .formalg.

After the fashion show, the 
district officers. Mrs. Roy Doug- 
harty. president; Miss -Virginia 
Tilley. federation coordinator: 
Miss Betty Docket, treasurer; 
Mi's. Martyn Yardlcy, publicity 
chairman; and Mrs. J. P. Mon 
tague, of Torrance, registrar; 
wore presented with, beautiful 
corsages. Presidents from other 
district clubs also were given 
corsages.

A beautifully appointed formal 
lea completed the afternoon. 
Mmes. B. R. Rusk, Jay Bailey 
and J. C. Thomas accompanied 
Mrs. Montague."

CAMPFIRE GfRLS 
ELECT OFFICERS 
ON THURSDAY

Campflre Girls of Normont 
elected Grctchen Fields as their 
president at a meeting last 
Thursday.

Others elected were Jolene 
Hartrought, vice-president; Kay 
Brown, secretary; Mary Yatos, 
treasurer; Audra Lee Conner 
and Patricia Wingard, song 
leaders. - '  

The girls have completed their 
"Democracy At Home" and "De 
mocracy Abroad" piojccts. The 
former project was very pic 
turesque complete with Colonial 
costumes and 'guests included 
the girls' teachers $md mothers. 
At the close of the meeting 
cookies and punch were sepveti 
by Mrs. Margaret Tremble and 
her committee.

Choosing the name for their 
group "May-do-ka" which means 
"Lovtng Friends" the girls are 
interested in the Campfire pro 
gram under the leadership of 
Mrs. Fred Conner and assistants, 
Mrs. Glace Yates, Mrs. Claude 
Fields and Mrs. J. Tqdd'.

MISS ALYCE MARSHALL

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence^ from Torrance High School and 
Juneau; 144514 West 219th 
street, formally announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Alyce Marshall, to Mr. 
Richard H. Olson II, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard H. Olson Jr., 
1558 West 214th street

Both received their diplomas

he served with the United States 
Army in the European Theater 
of Operations. He Is now cm 
ployed at Montrose Chemical 
Corp. Miss Marshall is employed 
in-the office of Mayfair Cream 
ery.

Indian Princess to Feature 
National YWCA WeeLShow

"YWCA yi

'orld" is the theme for Na 
tional YWCA' Week being cele 
brated in Torrance with a pro 
gram al Torrance Woman's club 
house on Ihe evening of April 
26. Mrs. A. E. Palmer, chairman 

Ihe Torrance YWCA Com 
mittee announced that the pop- 

  Indian princess, Ataloa. will 
be Ihe featured speaker at this 
nnual event. Special music will 

be furnished by the Torrance 
High School chorus.

"How wide are your hot-i 
ons?" Is the topic Ataloa has 
Hosen to discuss. A volunteer 
vorker in the YWCA as well as 
n many other welfare organi 

zations, Ataloa has a keen in 
terest in promoting broader tol- 

ice, undeistanding and

Indbw to thc"growth indicated i 
purpose

Mrs. Palmer heads a planning 
committee consisting of Mrs. 
Carl Forkum, Mrs. J. Parkc 
Montague and M.rs. Ben J. Host- 
mark. All leen-agcrs and adults 
of the community who^are in 
terested in the development, of 
YWCA in Torrance ate invited 
to attend.

DELECTABLE 
FI'SH DISH .

Want a fish dish just bub- 
j bling over with inexpensive ele 
gance? Try Sherried Fish Fillets 
made with California sherry. 
Here's a wonderful combinallon 
of lender, while fish fillets baked 
in a, delectable wlne-flavoreo 

, delicately pointed up wlti 
cheese. Feslive hide J, and eco- 
nornical, too -for either" just 
plain family good eating or fan 
cy company enterlaining.

Music Will 
Highlight 
PTA Meeting

sic-al in vith
talent ranging from Lomita Elc 
mentary school children IQ 
adults, will be featured at tin 
next nlghl meeting of the Lo 
mlta Elementary PTA for Tues 
day, April 21 at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. D. J. Cressey will pre 
side and highlighting the bus! 
ness of the evening will be thf 
presentation of a PTA Life 
Membership. '

The Children's Chorus of thr 
school will be presented In sev 
eral numbers; Yvonne Campeau 
and Dlanc Berry of Redohdo 
Beach, accompanied Tjy Mrs. D. 
J. Campeau, will present a 
"Topsy and Eva" skit; Earl 
Greyblc of Lomita will sing sev 
eral solo:; and E. R. 3i:hmidt of 
Lomita  ,and Mrs. Campeau 
Redondo Beach will play piano 
duels: ' '

Tho refreshment hour, whicl 
will follow, will be of. interest to 
the fathers when pie and coffee 
will be served.

Halldale PTA 
Slates Gala 
Nite Program

Halldale PTA was well 'repre 
sented at the recent Lomita-San
Pcdr cil ting held ir 

'Channel Heights auditorium. A 
hobby show was a program fea 
hire with parents partlcipaling 
Halldale' PTA members who en 
terod were: Mrs. A. O. Mqoney 
ban, ceramics; Mr.'Glen Sprat!, 
semi-precious stones; 
and Mrs. .John. Garner's display 
consisted pf beautiful camellias, 
azaleas and sweet peas.

Attending the meeting were 
Messers. and 'Mmes. Mlnot Rugg, 
Glen Spratt, E. M. Bernardin, 
Don Wolf. C. B. Humphrey. J. 
J. Millard. John 'Garner, and 
Mrs. H. T. Seeman. Mrs. Millaid, 

Regional director, 
Garner, Nand Mrs.

chalrntan for Tenth District arc 
also Halldale PTA member's;

"Open House" and 'Fathers 
Night will be combined at the 
next regular meeting of the 
Halldale PTA on April 21. A 
mock board meeting will be 
hold, with tne husbands taking 
their wivc's places. The Hall- 
dale Mothersingers will make 
their first public, appearance 
since their Organization about 
six weeks ago. A men's quar 
tette also will appear .or! the 
program and Mrs. Ruth Adams 
will present a children's unpins. 
Mrs. . H. T. Seeman "president,
announced a nursery is 'to he 
provided for small children. 
Since it is "open house" the 

 eting will begin promptly at 
7:30 so that those who wish to 

pect. the building may do so 
after the meeting. Delicious re- 
freshments will be served by 

Lthe roommothcrs of the Mim's 
Cole's, Catli'tl's'and Halverson's

On Apill 28 the executive 
On April 28 the executive 

board nftmbcrs of tin- Halldale 
PTA, room mothers and teacher.-) 
 ,-ill entertain their husbands 'at 
an old-fashioned "box social" at 
Higgins Brick Pit. Each lady 
attending will bring a decorated 
box lunch for two and (liev will

;iuctlo 
d ,-

  d. Pi 'ill hi

AUSTIN PORTRAIT
FOR

Lioness Club 
Enjoys Busy

P;£H'! ^:;,,,, ,.  ,,   Social Week

A l
for

, AUSTIN CHILDREN'S CONTEST——-—————— j 

'NO COST TO ENTER—$8000.00 IN

gre;jseii oven i.i^ol philter and
snrinkl" v. ih I t'-:is|>oon .sail anil
(hi- pepper. Melt butler, stir ill
flour, salt, mu.'lard, and c;iv
cnue. When well blcnUi d :«:<! '""'" 
milk slowly, Klin-ing .'onslnnll-
over a low heat until mi>.uii (AMI 1 llllK (;ncl.S
thickens and boils. Add sheiiv AT lllil: STATION
wine and cheese and stir until Group T.m.e,, Oimp Fire Girls
cheese is melted. PIIIU- «an.-e enjoyicl :i rerenl visit to the
over fish i,,,d b:'kc in hoi iiven. Los Ang-lcs County file station
( tr.O'K i 10 minutes, 1'ntil fish ! mi Verinonl avenue where Capt.
llal.es when tried with a fiirii , Weiilenlelle, ,,f |.;n t! uie Company
anil sauce Imbblus and browns I No. 51) conducted the group on
Servis (i. |a tour of inspect km.

 141 w. sixth en
SAN PEDRO

1114 S. Vtrmont
SOUTHWEST LOS ANGELES

W 7fo«>« I7o«

Window Shades
— — — (BO to

La Mode Furniture
1513 Cabrillo   Phone 545   Torrance

Past Matrons |Karen Ann 
JAttend Meet 'Welcomed

"Buttons and Bows" was the thenw of the reception and 
potluck dinner held at the First Christian-Chinch. Tuesday 
evening, April 5, honoring Kov Cecil England, his lovely wile 
and'lhelr two small daughters, Kat'hy and Judy

The tables were decorated with bouquets of spring 
flowers and a line of scattered >uttons down the center of 
each table along with crepe paper'bows which the ladles woie 
in HWr hair. - , -

Following dinner, Masler of Ceiemonios Lin "liiamun con 
ducted-an enjoyable program of musical numbers by Hetty 
Branunv Jean Franzen, Joyce Franzen, Mary-Ellen Ciawford. 
Fred Lincoln, and Dean Lougee.

I at Buckley's

: matrons 
 No. :i80

of To 
Viler

l d
p of the pa 

-m.ee Chupt 
f Eastern Slur: A)' 1 ' 1 
m-eitlng at the j r'"'> 

Muckloy, 175ft,! cbilil '

RECENT BRIDE IS 
LUNCHEON HONOREE

Honoring Mrs. Ben J. Host-»Blackstonc, San Pcdro;  . ... r 
lark, the fdrriler Mfss Blnlnr Monohan,"1 VVililHnptciti;" - Cora !"jfjy 

Allsebrook, whose wedding was Conltlln, Palos Verdes Estates; ' BIT 
 nt oC lasl week, Mrs. J. Doris Vaughn. Lt

Pat-lie Montague and.Mrs. Call Palmer, and Marvln Kent, tl 
J. Forkun, entertained at an at- Misses Esther V. Maxwell, Tor- 
ractiveiy appointed buffet lunch- ranee; Elsa Morris, and W. Wll- 
 on at the home of the latter, son, both of San Pedro. 
1407 Madrid avenue. flames were the diversion fol-.

All-white blossoms and match- lowing a trea.vure hunt in which 
ing candles used as the table | Mrs. Hostmark eventually found 
centerpiece, suggested the bridal bet gifts hidden in the Forkum 
motif used throughout.

Mace 
honoree

met last I'Yld:.
home nf l.'nin
Martina avenue Tills w.'is Ihe ' couple.

second nicelinn of the newly Criiudpaii

fdimi'd Past Matrons ("bib ul ! 'V ; Uniuer
Torrani'i Chiiptcr. | litxlnn avei

Alter a short hut. Important \ Leslie Man: 
business.meeting I'onducU'd byistrecl. li.'ul 
President Kilna Mubeock, the fat hi r is 
evening was turned over to (he ; Mack's Isle, 
co-hostesses Frances Uuclili'V , 
and Myrtle Clayton.

Prize for . high score for 
"s" was" |i"i esent e!l to Naoma 
 n and second prize went to 

A. E. ; KJ,,,, jjabcork. The evening wns

n! .MIS. Leslie FUnxcn,
oiuiiil' 2011 Wrsl 232nd 

me w, ic'oming lue.1.1- »«!-.. 
aughter. Kaivn Ann. born 
7 ;lt Mi'thiwlist .Hospital. 
Lou^c. ISM., i-, tin. older 
of Ihe pi.|.ul.u Torrancc-

.vlt!

ere arranged for th
d Me-. :'ames Oils son and Ma

baby's playhouse. Prize
al games were the Misses W.II-

ell.

VARIED AFFAIRS OCCUPY 
MEMBERS OF PERRY PTA

Luncheon was served to the 
Perry School PTA Executive 
board at the home of the presi 
dent, Mrs. A. B. Cowiu. on Tues 
day. The unil voled to sponsor 
Ihe talking Mynah Bird Show 
ivith two performances planned 
Tor enjoyment of Perry pupils 
,11 the near futuio.

The following chairmen were 
present; Mmes. George Pickler, 
H. Van Beilehem, George. Simon- 
son, Jack Parmre, C. R. 'Lewis, 

C. Graham, C. R.. Crcwse, 
B. Cowie. W. A. Gunlcr, and 

Mr. R. C. -Mot-ton, school prin- i

Following Easier vacation lhi> 
ssocialion nreeling will be on

Dinner Party 
Attended By 

ub Scouts
he annual Blue and Gold 

birthday' dinner for Cub Scouts
Pack No. 218 was attended 

by Cub Scouts of 9 de;

'Tuesday, Apiil 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the school auditorium. At this 
meeting - the school orchestra, 
under tho direction of Miss Mer- 
lyn Anderson, instrumental mu 
sic teacher, will perform for the 
first lime this year.' Other .pu 
pils also will entertain .wj^th tap 
and vocal numbers.

Perry PTA was well repre 
sented at Ihe Firsl Dislrict con 
vention in Long Beach. Voting 
delegates were: Mines. C. Lewis, 
G. Slophen, Claude Haskins, G. 
Simonson, C. R. Crcwse, and 
A B. Cowie. The Publicity Rec 
ord hook, prepared by Publicity 
Chairman Mrs. W. A. Gunter, 
won a Gold Seal award at the

BLUEBIRDS RAISE 
$8.75 IN RECENT 
COOKIE SALE

Bluebirds of Normont held a 
very successful cookie sale re- 
cently which-netled Ihc organ!-

their families and guests Sat 
day night at the Lomil 

is Seoul hall
The dinner, which v, 

uck and served al 6:30 
.vas a colorful, evenl wl 
den. responsible for dei 
heir own lablc.

Carl Wcstfall, Cub Scoulmas- 
er, presented the speaker of 
he, evening who also showed

s pot- 
I'clock, 
i each 
i rating

. With Mrs. Robert Finlay, 
. leader, assisting the girls, Ihcy 

nd j received 35 dozen homemade' 
cookiBS which'they sold in IB 

Ki- minutes.. This record can hardly 
ouldone by adult:

gartization, Mrs. Finlay belle

Boiler i 
mil gold.'

i patched 
- Danish.

Choose this day the habits 
'on would have rule over you

pictu

Her Most 
Prized Gift

Loveliest lurprise of all . . . 4 

fragrant Spring - fresh bouquet on 

Eaiter morning. Sure to make, her 

Day more pleasant than ever   

and a wonderful mark of your own 

good taste. For sure delivery, 

place your order with us today. 

Every bouquet artfully arranged by 

(killed floral decorators.

Corner of Cravens and Post 

Phone 1778 - Torrance

Attend Gay's ...

Prlnti and pastels, .that 
havn that, addld . some 
thing to thil year'i E.is-

Use Gay's 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan

p   NO INTEREST CHARGES 
V   NO CARRYING CHARGES 

  NO EXTRAS WHATSOEVER

KAiSTOItl — TOIUIAM !•


